
APPLICATIONSOF IMAGEPROCESSINGIN
BIOLOGYANDAGRICULTURE

Introduction

Imagesformimportantdataandinformationinbiologicalsciences.Until recentlyphotography

was the onlymethodto reproduceandreportsuchdata.!t is difficultt 0 Quantifyor treat the

photographicdatamathematically.Digitalimageprocessingand imageanalysistechnology
based on the advancesin microelectronicsand computerscircumventthese problems

associatedwith traditional photography.This new tool helpsto improvethe imagesfrom

microscopicto telescopicrangeand alsooffersa scopefor their analysis.!t,therefore, has

manyapplicationsin biology(Sainis,eta!.,1994) However,asist he casewith any new

technology,imagingtechnologyalsohasto beoptimisedfor eachapplication,sincewhateach

useris100kingforinanimageisQuiteuniQue.

BhabhaAtomic ResearchCentre (BARe)is a multidisciplinaryresearch institute with

advancedresearchprogrammesinmanyfieldsofscienceandtechnologyincludingelectronics

and computerscienceson one-handand biologyand agricultureon the other. BARCis,

therefore,an ideal placefor developingthe usesof imageprocessingtechnologyin many

scientificdisciplinesincludingbiologyandagriculture.

Severalapplicationsof imageprocessingtechnologyfor biologyand agriculturehavebeen,

developedinthe collaborativepr

.
ogrammesinvolvingscientistsandengineersfromElectronics .

.1.

SystemsDivision,ComputerDIvISion,MolecularBiology & Agriculture Division, Nuclear .
Agriculture& BiotechnologyDivisionandCellBiologyDivision.Theseapplicationsinvolveuse'
of thecamerabasedhardwaresystemsorcolourscannersfor inputtingtheimages.
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Dawn of Digital Imaging Technology inthe
Serviceof Life Sciences

Progress In basic sciences leads to technological

advancements and application of new technologies -
In turn fuel further developments In science. A

person who could use camera luclda and a graph

paper to draw and measure microscopicobjectswas

highly respected as biologist in the beginning of the

20th century. Bythe turn of this century the amazing

developments In the dynamic field of computer

applications to sCIence have resulted In several

breakthroughs. Digital Imaging Is a new addition to

the repertoire of computer applicatIOns. This

technology helpsus to Improve the quality of images

as well as to quantify them and reduces the tedium

InvolvedIn repetitive manualworks.

Two feature articles In the present Issue discuss

about the application of this cutting edge technology

to the field of biology. Thefirst article dealswith the

use of Imagingsystems to various problems related

to measurement of number of objects, their areas

and also colour Intensity. It also describes use of

multispectral monitoring, feature extractions and

digital Image data bases for vanous problems In

agriculture. The second article deals with the

application of digital Imaging system to cytogenetic

analysis such as karyotyping, micronuclei tests as

well as singlecell gelelectrophoresis.

These imaging systems and software programes

have been developed In collaborative

Interdisciplinary projects In BARCand will be of

Immensehelp toall dealingwith life sciences.

~

Thesoftwarepackagesdevelopedfor biologyincludethe

BIASsoftwarebasedonDOSanda Windowscompatible

ColorPro software developedInElectronicsSystems

Division and Comprehensive Image Processing

Software(CIPS) developedIn Computer Division.The
salientfeaturesof theseapplicationsaredescribedInthe

following.

1. Colour image analysis for estimation of leaf

area, infected leaf area and chlorophyll

leaf areaestimationIsvery ImportantInplantbreeding.

Earlier,leafareameterswereemployedforthls purpose.
Now,Imageanalysiscanbeusedtomeasuretheleafarea.

Imagesof the leaves,capturedbya cameraora scanner

areanalysedbytheColorProsoftwarepackagedeveloped
by ElectronicsSystemsDivision.TheareaIs obtainedin

pixels,whichcanbeconvertedto em' or Inches'with the

appropriatecalibrationof thesystem.

Manytimesa viral or a fungalattackonplantsresults In

degradation of chlorophyll pigments In leaves. Such

infectedleaveshavepatchesof greenandyellowcolour.

In plant breeding,It Is Importantto Quantifythe leaf

Infection,whichneedsarea measurementof greenand
yellowsectors.Thishadbeenaverydifficulttask earlier

which is now madeeasybythe ColorProsoftware.The
softwarecanperformareameasurementsongreenand

non-greensectorsof the leaf, after colourthresholdlng

the leaf image. Thus the extent of infection can be

Quantifiedwithoutmuchefforts.

PlantleafcolourisalsocommonlyusedasanIndicationof

healthstatusof plants.Thelossof chlorophyllcontentof
leavesoccursdueto nutrientImbalance,excessiveuseof

pesticides,environmentalchangesand ageing.Avariety
of colour platesand chlorophyllmeterswere previously

usedto monitorchlorophyllcontentof leavesInsitu.The

ColorProsoftware can also be used for Quantitative

estimatlonofchlorophyllinsltu.

TheColorProsoftwaremeasuresthe intensityof colour

for eachleafdisk(FIg.IA) Inanarbitraryunitof intensity
called Inverseintegratedgray value per pixel which is
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proportionalto the actual concentrationof chlorophyll

perpIXel(Fig.1 B).Thusthe concentrationof chlorophyll

per pixelcanbemeasuredfromthe colourimageof any
leaftakenunderstandardconditIOnsof illumination.The

concentrationof chlorophyllper pixel multipliedby the

areaof leaf in pixelswill yieldthe total concentrationof

chlorophyllperlea!.

2. Protein Estimation by ColorPro

Proteinestimation is an importanttechOlquein many

biochemicalexperimentsincludingthoseassociatedwith

plant biochemistry.Most routinely used methodsof

protein estimation are based on spectrophotometric
measurements,which are cumbersome,labollousand

mayreqUIrelargequantitiesof protein.A new method
has been developedfor protein estimation using the

ColorProsoftware(Bannur,etaL 1999). Theprocedure
involvesspottinga constantvolumeof proteinsolutions

(standard and unknown)on nitrocellulosepaper and

stainingwith PonceauSanddestaining.Thedigitalcolour
scanneris usedto grabthe imageof the pinkspots.The
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intensity of the colour for eachspot is digitised and

measuredinarbitrary unitstermedasinverseintegrated

grayvalue.Thisvalueshowsadiscernibleincreasewith

increaseinproteinconcentrationfromO.l~gt030~gof

protein per spot The methodis simpleand allows the

analysisofseveralsamplessimultaneously.

3. Colony counting by image analysis

The adventof biotechnologyhasresultedin a needfor

adaptationof microbial techniquesin many fields of

applied biology.The ColorProsoftware has routines,
which can be used for counting bacterial colonies.

Different parametersof the colonylike intensity, size,

form factor,connectivityand colourin the imagecanbe
taken IOtOconsiderationwhile countingthe colonies.

Enhancing the contrast dullng acquisition and

optimisationof thresholdingyieldbetterimagesfor more
accurateandfastercounting.

4.Use of image analysis in study of

electrophoregraphs

Electrophoretic separation of the proteins on

polyacrylamidegels is a commonlyused techniquein

biology.The protein gels often show large numberof

bands, which have to be comparedamongdifferent
samples.Thestorage,retrieval andanalysisof electro-

phoregramswith the help of computer based image

analysissystemis usefulwherelargenumberofsamples
aretobestudiedandcomparedwithastandardpatternof

bands.TheColorProandBIASsoftwarepackagescanbe

usedfor comparativeanalysisofproteingels,aswellas

DNAgelsaftersilverstaining.

5. Software for automated reading of DNA
sequencing autoradiographs

DNAsequenCIng,the methodof determiningthe orderof

occurrenceofnucleotidesinaDNAmoleculeis commonly

performedeitherbythe chaintermmationmethodor by

the chemicaldegradationmethod.Figure 2 shows an

exampleof a DNAsequencingautoradiographand the

sequenceas determinedfrom it The sequenceis read
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from the botlomto the top by representingeachbandin

the respectivelane {labelled G,A,Tand C) by that

particularbaseandtheorderofoccurrenceofthesebases

in all the four lanes together represents the DNA
sequenceof thetemplateusedinthesequencingreaction

(intheS't03'direction).

Readingthe sequencefromtheauto-rad,ographsisoneof
the tediousstepsin large-scalemanualDNAsequencing.
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This step may also contribute to some errors in the

sequenceoutput. Windows based software has been

developedin ElectronicsSystemsDivisionas well as in

ComputerDivision,that enablesthe userto generatethe
DNAsequencefrom digitised autoradiographs.These

programsacceptinput imagesin a TIfF format (Tagged

Image File Format) which in turn are generatedby
scanningthe autoradiographsonaflatbed scanner.The

userhastoselectthelanesandlabelthemasG,A, TorC

and detect the peaksin each lane.The programthen

generates the DNA sequencefrom the four of the
selectedlanesin ASCIItext format andstores in a file.

Theprogramachieves80%accuracyin automaticmode.

An interfacehasbeenprovidedto edit missed/wrongly

detectedpeaksin boththe programs,whichcanincrease

accuracyofthe sequenceto100%.Theerrorsaremainly
duetothe inabilityoftheprogramsto resolvethemultiple

peaks (doublets, triplets, etc.) as individual peaks,

particularlywhentheyoccur verycloseto one another

and form diffused bands in the lower portion of the

autoradiographs.

6-Multispectralmonitoring,ausefultechnique
for agriculture

Multispectral monitoring is used for analysis of the
physiologicalstatusof crops in remotesensing. These

operationscanbesimulatedwith the useofCCDcamera

andbandpassfrlters.Thedigitalimagesofthe leavesare

grabbedw,thvariousbandpassfiltersandthereflectance
ismeasuredusingtheBIASsoftware{Fig.3).
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Figum' 3 Reflrctana p"antagc algreen and yellow
lrave, with ",.rp"t to the backgmand at diffmnt
wavdength,

If the leavesare healthytheyabsorbmore light In red
regionand also reflect more In near Infra red region.

BIAS software offers a faCIlity for pixel to pixel

subtractionof the Images.If the Imagetakenwith red

filter is subtracted,fromthe imagetakenwith near Infra

red filter, the healthyleaveswill appearbrighterdueto

large differencesIn reflectance.Smcethe unhealthy
leavesreflect considerablelight In both red and near

infra red regions, their image will be darker after

subtraction.Thus, multispectral ,maglngcan help to

monitor the physiologicalstatusof crops in fields and

will,therefore,beveryusefullnagrlculture.
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7, Colour image processing and analysis to
count the insects on a leaf

Insect pathogensare a menaceto the plants. Plant

breedersaim to developinsect resistant varieties. In

theseeffortsa plantbreederhasto quantifythe extentof

infectionon a varietyof plant parts. Colourcan bean

importantdescriptorin quantifyingthe insectinfection.A
softwarehasbeendevelopedbyComputerDivisionusing

a combinationof image processingroutines and true
colourenhancementto countinsectsona leaf.Theimage
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enhancementtechniquesVil. Red-Green-Blueto Hue-

Saturation-Intensity conversion, adaptive histogram

equalisation, median filtering, thresholding and

morphologicaloperationsare usedbeforeobtainingthe
finalcountofinsectsontheleafasshowninfigure4.

8,Image analysis for morphometry of
wheat grains

Morphologyof grains is important in determiningits

acceptanceandidentification.Morphometrycanbeused
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to identifyor characterisea particulartypeora variety.

Before the advent of imageanalysisit was difficult to

quantify the morphologicalparametersof food grains.
Manualmeasurementsofsizeofgrainsarecumbersome,
and also there is a limitation on numbersthat can be

measured.The ClPS software developedin Computer
Division facilitates the measurement of several

morphologicalparameters such as area, perimeter,

eccentricity,compactness,majorand minoraxis length,

averageaxis length,axis ratio, spreadandslenderness

from the gray imagesof the wheatseedsarrangedwith
their crease-down.It was observedthat useofscanners

intransparencymodewithhigherresolutionduringimage

captureyieldedbelief results.The momentanalysisis
alsodoneonthe grayimageofeachgrain.Thestandard
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momentsare calculatedlor eachgrain, whichare then

used to computethe central, normalisedcentral and
invariantmoments.

Figure5showsgeometricanalysis(A),standardmoments

(B),centralmoments(C),normalisedcentralmoments(D)

and invariantmoments(E)of the seedsof four wheat
selections. In these wheat selectionsthe geometric

parametersof seedsare moreor less similar,however

someofthe momentsaredistinctlydifferent Asis evident

Irom ligure 5 A-E,the program calculatesnumerical

values(meanand standarderror) lor over 40 dillerent
shape-relatedparameters. Comparison01 all these

parametersamongdifferentvarieties cangiveuselul
inlormationlorvarietyidentilication.

9. Software for digital database for plant

taxonomy

Taxonomy provides important information lor
identifICation and classification 01 plants.

Conventionally,the informationon the flora ISstored in

herbarium.Theplantsandplant partsarecollectedIrom

thewild,identilied correctly,driedamongblottingpapers,

treated with anti-lungai, anti-bacterial chemicals,
insecticidesetcandstitchedonastandardsizeherbarium

sheetlor long-timestorageand use.All the inlormation

collectedaboutthe plant like locality01collection,date,

morphologicalcharacters01plant like leal and flower

morphology,branching,venation,inllorescence,fruitand
seedcharacterarewrittenonaseparatelabelandpasted

on the herbarium sheet 5tudents, taxonomistsand

researchersuse such herbariumsheets to identifythe

plant/soltheir collection.AconSIderableeffort, timeand
moneyhasto be spenton this method01preservation.

Additionally,the maintenancecosts are enormous.The

mostimportantdrawback01thISsystemis the spacelor
the herbariumas the sheetsare to be storedeither in

metallic or wooden cupboards. In spite 01 good

marntenanceandcare,the dried,brittle plant materials

are graduallydamagedand valuablematerialsare lost
due to continuous handling, weather changes, etc.

Taxonomyis an importantarea in biology;however,the

interestinthis disciplinehasdwindledovertheyearswith
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the result that there are very few people who can

correctlyidentilyplants.

Aprogramhasbeendevelopedwiththe help01Computer
Divisionlor storingthe imagesofplantsandplantparts

along with the relevant taxonomic information. A

provisionhas been made in this programwhere the
databasecan be searchedusing few key words and

informationaboutanyplant canbe retrievedalongwith

its image.Thisisa novel method lor storing the

taxonomic information comparedto the conventional

cumbersomeprocedure 01 preparing the herbarium

sheets.Freshplants canbe directly imagedand their
natural leal andIlower colourscanbe preservedin an

image.This programcan be used to create a digital

databaselor taxonomyandwhen ready,this database
canbemadeavailableoninternetorCD.

5uch imagedatabasesare also useful lor manyother

purposesinbiology.Usingsimilarprogrambreederscan

storetheimagesandotherrelevantinlormationaboutall

their selections.The imagesof entire plant, leaves,

flowers, seeds including images 01 the protein g,"

patterns can be stored and these databasescan be

subsequentlyused/searchedanytime.

Conclusion

We have attemptedto extend image processingand

analysistechnologyto a broadspectrum01problemsin
biology.AsoftwareCytoProhasalsobeendevelopedfor

chromosomeanalysis,which can quantify the micro-

scopicimagesofcellsandchromosomeswith thehelp01
aCCDcameramountedonthecameraportolatrinocular

microscope.All the applicationsmentIOnedinthisarticle
are describedin detailsin Lecturenoteslor DAE-BRN5

Workshop,1998. 50me of the software programsfor
imageprocessingandanalysisdescribedabovearenow

availableinthe marketanda questionis generallyasked

as why shouldone try to developindigenoussystems.

The computerbased image processingis undergoing
rapidevolutionin parallelwith computingsystems.The

dedicated Imagingsystems available in the market,

whereusercanpressafew keysandgetthe results,are
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notveryversatileandmoreimportantly,theyhaveavery

highpricetagonthem.Additionally,itishardtodiscernas
to howthe resultsare beingproduced.Theopenended

imagingsystemsin BARCare mainly meant lor those

scientistswho i) care to follow howtheir imagedata'is

processedbeloreproducingthe linal results, ii) wantto

upgradeandinnovatetheir systemswith changingtimes,
andalsoiii)wantto searchnewlrontiersintheirlreldslor

applicationsolthistechnology.

Note:.A FiveDayDAE-BRNSWorkshopon Applications01

Image Processingin Plant Sciencesand Agricultore
(WIPSA)wasorganisedatMB&AD,BARCduringOctober

26-30,1998tointroduceplantblOlogiststothebasic

principles and applications 01 image processing

technology in biology.This workshopwas organised

jointly by Molecolar Biologyand AgricultureDivISion,
ElectronicsSystemsDivisionandComputerDivision.Over
35 seniorscientistsfrom differentnationallaboratories
and universities in India attended this workshopand

expressedtheir desire to collaboratewith BARCin the
area 01 imageprocessingand analysis(NuclearIndia,

1998).

. Thepr09ramslorapplicationslromlt06abovehave
beendevelopedin Electronics5ystemsDivision.MrD.G.

Joshi,Mr Y.V.Rao,Mrs Valli-Kumar,Mrs L.Pious,Mr S.

Kar, Mr S.V. Kulgodand Mr S.V. Bannurare actively
involvedin this work. Mr K.G.Krishna,Mrs M. Mathur,

Mr A. V. S. S. NarayanaRoo, Mrs S. S. Metkar from

MolecularBiology& AgricultureDivision,and Dr K. S.

Reddy,Mr V. Das and Dr S. E. rawer from Nuclear

AgricoltureandBiotechnologyDivisionhavecollaborated

inthedevelopingthesesoltwareprograms.

. Theprogramslor applications7to 9were developedin

ComputerDivision.Mrs S.P.Shouche,Mr J. Rajeshwar,

Dr(Mrs)S. M.Mahajan,MrJ.J. Kulkarnilrom Computer
Divisionand Dr S.G.Bhagwatand Dr V.Abrahamfrom

Nuclear Agricultore and BiotechnologyDivision have
taken keen interest in developrng these software

programs.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A SEMI-AUTOMATIC DIGITAL IMAGING
SYSTEM CYTOPRO FOR CYTOGENETIC ANAlYSIS

Introduction

R.c.Chaubey,Cell Biology Division,and

S.V. Bannur,S.V.Kulgodand V.K.Chadda,ElectronicsSystemsDivision

micronuclei,cell/cytoplasm ratio in rodent and human

cellsincludingerythrocytesandlymphocytes.

First computer based imaging system for human

chromosomeanalysiswas developedin1976 (Castleman

& Melnyk, 1976). This system was developedfor
automatic scanningof metaphasesand chromosome

karyotyping.However,the systemwas not much used

becauseit lackedthe requiredsensitivityandaccuracy.
Due to recent developments in the field of

microelectronics,imaging and computationalpower,

there is revival of interest in the field of imaging

techniquesall overtheworld,to developand perfect

systems for karyotyping and other cytogenetic
applicationsonhumanandmammalianchromosomes.

Digitalimagingtechniquesfor cytogeneticanalysishave
drawn considerable attention all over the world.

Cytogeneticanalysis01metaphasechromosomesand
micronucleatedcells, from mammalian and human

tissues, are being increasinglyused in the lield of

radiation and chemical mutagenesis. Chromosome
aberrations,particularlydicentricsandringsarespecific

biomarkers of radiation exposureand are used for

biological dosimetry in accidental radiation exposure

cases (Salomaa, et al. 1997). More specialized
techniques,e.g.G-,Q-R-,high-resolutionbandingandthe

molecular cytogenetictechnique, Iluorescent iJLllliI

hybridization(FISH),are increasinglyused to detect
precise asymmetrical and symmetrical changes in

chromosomes(Dauwerseet al. 1992). Manualscoring

and karyotypingof chromosomesis very tedious,time

consumingandrequiresagreatdealof expertiseon the

partofscorertoachieveaccurateresults.

An indigenousdigitalimagingsystemis beingdeveloped
atBARCfor cytogeneticanalysis.Thesoftware(CytoPro)

has been developed for numerical counting (e.g.

aneuploidyandpolyploidy)andkaryotypingofmetaphase

chromosomesand size measurementof cells, nuclei,

II

System description

Thesystemconsistsola LeitzOrthoplanmicroscope,with
0.5x camera adapter lenses, high performancecolor

camerawith 750 lines horizontalresolution(KY-F55BE

3CCD,JVCJapan),FlashBus"MVVideo FrameGrabber,

(Integral Technologies,INC,Indianapolis,Indiana,USA),

P-II computerwith CDwriter lor imagestorage,UMAX
Astra1220SScannerwith TransparencyAdapterandHP

DeskJet880Cprinter.

Methodology

A typical set 01processingoperations includesimage

acquisition,pre-processing,andsegmentationanalysis01
parametersand object classification.A video camera

providesavideosignalofthesampleundermicroscopeor

Irom a photograph.A PC-basedlrame grabber board

digitizes this signal and stores the images into the

computer.A high-resolutionvideo cameraand a frame
grabber ensure acquisition01 imageswithout loss of

uselulinformationfromthesamples.

The system includesseveral processinglunctions to

sequentially process the images for analysis. These

operationscan either be performedautomaticallyone-

after-anotherwithoutanyhumanoperatorinterventionor

can be carried out interactively by observing the

processing results at each stage and modifyingthe

processingparameters.

Theacquiredimageshaveto bepre-processedto remove

acquisitionartifactsfor improvingthe picturequality.The

signal to noise ratio is improvedby frame averaging
technique. The Iluctuations in supply voltage of a

microscopelampor other illuminationsourcescausethe
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graylevel/colorvariationsintheacquiredimages.These

shadingcorrectionshavetobecarriedoutto compensate
for non-uniformilluminationacrossthesamples.

Next step of processing is to separate the objects

(cells/chromosomes/micronuclei)from the background
usingathresholdingtechnique.Thesystemallowseither

interactive setting of threshold or quicker auto.

thresholding method based on Gaussian bimodal

histogrammodel.Measurementsperformedare mpixel

units.Thesystemhasto becalibratedto find the scaling

factor with respect to cameraand microscopesetup.
Cells,nuclei,micronucleicannowbemeasuredandalso
ratios of their dimensionsare available.Pointandclick

operationfacilltyisavailableformeasurements.

Micronucleus test

MICronucleusassay (MNA)is one of the widely used

cytologicaltechniquesfor assessmentof cytogenetic

damageofradiatinnandchemicalmutagens(Chaubeyet.

aI., 1978, 1993; Morrta,T.etal. 1997).Thistechniqueis

relatively faster and equally sensitive as metaphase

analysisandis usedfor biologicaldosimetryin radiation

expnsedcases(Fenech,M.1991).Thetestisbasedonthe

principlethat chromatinfragments,whichare produced

by clastogenicagentsor wholechromosomeswhich lag

behindat anaphasedue to spindlemalfunction,are not
includedintothenucleusofthedaughtercellsandtheym

turn give rise to micronuclei.The frequencyof these
micronucleior micronucleatedcellsaretakenascriteria

of the extent of genetICdamage.A modificationof this

techniquehasbeendevelopedfor in vitro studieswith
rodentsand humancellswhere cytoplasmicdivisionis

blocked by using cytochalasin B and the resulting
micronucleatedbinucleatecellsarescoredfor assessing

thecytogeneticdamage(SubhaVenkatetal.1996).

Fi9.l.ToP two panels shows the micronucleated

erythrocytesfromthe bonemarrowofgammairradiated

AKRmice.Thebottompanelshowsthe imagewindow,

dialoguewindowfor imageprocessingand the result

window showing the values of the measurements.

Furtherexamplesaredisplayedin Fig.2,whichshowsthe

micronuclei m cytochalasin B blocked bi., tri- and

quadrinucleatedlymphocytesfrom human peripheral

blood.Theselymphocytescanbemeasuredquantitatively

usingCytoPropackagedevelopedatBARC.(Fig.3)

Metaphase analysis of human chromosomes

CytogenetICanalysisof metaphasechromosomeshas

proVIded valuable mformation about various
abnormalitiesandtherrfrequenciesin humanpopulation.

Human peripheral lymphocyteswere first cultured

successfully in vitro by Hungerford et al.(1959). in

subsequent years phytohaemagglutinin(PHA) was
discoveredandwasusedasamitogenbyNowellmlg60.

In the sameyear Moorheadet al. (1960)developedthe

air'drying method for metaphase chromosome
preparation.Theselandmarkdevelopmentsin thefield of

cytogenetICsmadeit possibleto usemetaphaseanalysis

and karyotypmgfor variousapplicationsin the area of

radiation and chemicalmutagenesisincludingclinical

cytogenetics.

Accordingto Internationalsystemfor HumanCytogenetic

Nomenclature(ISCN),1985,the humanchromosomesare

classifiedInto sevengroups,A(1-3),B(4-5),C(6'12),plus

X'chromosome,D(IE5), E(16-18),F (19'20)andG(21-

22plustheY.chromosome).

For karyotyping of human chromosomes, varrous

proceduressuch as image acquisition,pre-processing
and segmentatIOnoperationshaveto be executed.The

software providesimage-editingfacility to take care of

touchingchromosomes;and cut,copyandpastefacility

for takingcareof overlappingproblemof chromosomes.

Eachfeature is labeledwith a tag and feature specifIC

measurementsare performed on chromosomeswith
faCilitiestoexcludefeaturessmalierthanthedesiredsize;

load chromosomedata on structure i.e. width, height,

length,area; locationin the image,centromereposition

and count; and short arm to long arm (p/q) ratio of
chromosomes.
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Bone marrowsmear frommice exposed to gamma rays (1.0 GyJ.
IAreameasurement of nucleus and micronucleus.
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SI.No. File No. Area (Sq.mic.) LT UT Remarks

1 A:\AKR8.BMP 2.69 0 116 MN
2 A:\AKR8.BMP 49.52 0 206 Nucleus

I

Fig.1.Bonemo"ow,mea,fo,-m"ammoi""diat,d (I Gv!AKRmice,howin£miaonudei in
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Fig.4 shows normalhumanmetaphasechromosomes

stainedwith Giemsadye.Fig.5 showsan imagedisplay
windowandadialoguewindowforvariousoperations

suchas thresholding,editing, changingthe orientation,

enlargementandreductionof image;numericalvaluesfor

lengthand p/q ratio of eachchromosome,etc. Herethe
chromosomesarearrangedonthe basisof thelengthand

p/qratio.Fig.6showsakaryotype of humanmetaphase
chromosomesinto variousgroupsas per 15CNsystem

(1985)andthedialoguewindowforvariousoperationsfor
karyotyping.

,

BNC from human peripheral blood
with single micronucleus.

I

.
Trinucleate cell from human

peripheral blood with two
micronuclei

Ciem",dye.

Single-cell gel electrophoresis

ISinglecell gelelectrophoresis(SCGE)or the cometassay
is a relativelynew techniquedevelopedfor monitoring

I
DNAdamagein individualcellsboth in vivo and in vitro

(Singhet al.1991).In this techniquethecellsarelysedat

4'Cand treated with proteinaseKat37'Cand

electrophoresis is carried out in a horizontal

electrophoresisunit The cells are stainedwith DNA

specificfluorescentdyee.g.propidium,odideor ethidium
bromideandobservedunderfluorescentmicroscopewith

suitablefilter set MigrationofDNAmeasurementistaken

as the criteria of geneticdamage.Fig.7 showsthe area

.
BNC from human peripheral blood

with two micronuclei.

".

, I
1

Quadrinuc/eate cell from human
peripheral blood with single

micronucleus

'ti and qaadrinac/ea" cells with mw at two
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measurementof DNAfrom control and treated nuclei

following single cell gel electrophoresis.The figure
shows the area measurementsin control nucleus,

damagednucleus,dialogueboxandtheresultswindows.

Advantagesofdigital imagingsystem

The Digital imaging system for cytogeneticanalysis
providesseveraladvantages.Thesoftwareallowswide

rangeof imageenhancementoperations;powerfulimage

measuringtools, quantitativemeasurements,complete

set of morphologicaloperations, time and frequency
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domain processing;storage and retrieval of images;

scanning,verificationof results,statisticalanalysisanda

userfriendlygraphicalinterface.Thesoftwarehasbeen

developed and requires validation for various

applications. Thesoftware hasalreadybeenvalidated

for area measurementof micronucleiand showsgood

reproducibility.
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DECONTAMINATIONOF
FULLPRIMARYHEAT
TRANSPORTSYSTEMOF
MAPS II

Theprimaryheat transportsystemof MadrasAtomic

Power Station II (MAPS II) was successfully

decontaminatedduring Feb. 24-2S, 1999. The fifth

campaignin Indian PHWRsand the secondattemptat
MAPS-II by the indigenousdecontaminatIOnprocess

wentoff smoothlyandbroughtdownthe radiationfieldIn

the PHTsystemcomponentsbyafactorrangingfrom2to

14. Theregenerativedilute chemicaldecontamination

(DCD)process employedhere usedEthyleneDiamine

Tetra Acetic ACId(EDTA)as the main formulation

constituent.Anorganicacid,areductantandacorrosion
inhibitorwere the otherconstituentsof the formulation

added to aid the disso[ution of the radioactivity

contaminatedoxidelayerwithoutsignificantlossofbase

metal.Theschematicof the DCD process is given In

decontaminationofthewhole heattransportsystemwith

fuel In the core and continuous regeneration of

formulatIOnchemicalsbycationexchangeresinare the

specialfeature of this process. Regenerationenables

decontaminationto becarried out with only0.1% w/v
concentration of the formulation. The formulation

constituentsare addedto the heavywater coolantby a

slurry additionpump.Duling the decontaminationthe

chemical parameters, required for evaluating the

progressof decontamination,weremonitoredjointlyby

water and steam chemistry laboratory and MAPS
chemicallaboratory.

In this campaignten lead shieldedcation exchange
columnsofSOOlitre volumeeachwereused. Increased

availabilityof the cation resin helpedto removemore

amountof magnetite/oxideand the associatedactivity

from the PHTsystem structural materials. Higher
decontaminationfactors (DFs)were achievedin many

componentsespeciallyon steam generator surfaces.

The OFsachievedon variouscomponentsof the PHT
systemaregiveninTable-I. Atotal of260kgof iron and

II

Fig! Logi,tinofdilutahm"icaldewntaminotion

82Ciof activitythat includes'to (SOCI),"Cs,"Ru, ',e

and'towere removedfromthe systemandcollectedon
ionexchangeresins.

Eva[uationof coupons installed for monitoring the

corrosion loss suffered by various structural

materials during the DCDprocessgavea corroSIon

rate valueof 0.20I1m/h for carbonsteel andthe base
meta[losswasbelowthedetectionlimitoftheweight

loss method for monel-400,zircaloy-2 and SS-304.

Table1

DecontaminationFactorsforthecomponent/material

Component/Material

Carbonstee[surfaces(Genera[)
Carbonstee[feeders& Headers

Monel400surfaces:

BOilercabinets
ShutdownHXs

Bleedcooler

DF

2-S
4-14

2.6-3.S
2-2.6

2-3.5

Subsequent to decontamination and removal of

formulationconstituentsbythe mixedbedion exchange

co[umns,the coolantwas broughtto the normaloperating

conditionsandthesystemwashotconditionedatl9SoCfor
a durationof 96hours.Thehot conditioningensuredthat

loose oxide particulates are removed from the PHT

system,noorganicsareleft behindinthe systemcrevices

andexposedfreesurfacesarecoveredandhea[edwith a

freshmagnetitefilm.

Significantreduction in radiationfield by the chemical
decontaminationcampaignis expectedto result in large

savingin MAN-REMduringthe on-goingandsubsequent

shutdownmaintenancejobsofthepowerstation.
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POIHRAN -II LEADERS
FEUCIfTATED
In a glittering functIOnnrganisedbythe Departmentof

AtomicEnergyonMay11, 1999at the TataInstitute of
FundamentalResearchto mark the first anniversaryof

Pokhran-!!,the chiefarchitectsof the Pokhran-!!nuclear

tests comprisingDr R.Chidambaram,Chairman,Atomic

EnergyCommisslonandSecretary,DepartmentofAtomic

Energy,Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director, BARC,Me. M.S.
Ramakumar,Director, Automationand Manufacturing

Group,BARCand Dr S.K.Sikka,Director,SolidState &

SpectroscopyGroup,BARCwere felicitated by Dr P.c.

Alexander,GovernorofMaharashtra.

As reported widely in the media, Dr P.c. Alexander

stressedthe needfor India to becomea superpower In

the next millennium, both economically and

technologICally,so that we become a self-reliant

powerfulnation.

Dr R.Chidambaram,in hISaddress,paidglowingtributes

to the screntistsof DAE,DRDDand the Indranarmy in

makingboth Pokhran-IandPokhran-!!successful. The

tests havevindicatedthe wide rangingscientific and I
technological expertise available in the nuclear I
establishment. Hesaidthattherewasaperfectmatch

betweenthe calculatedyieldandthe measuredyield in
the tests. Therewas little doubtthat the nucleartests

werea"bull's eyehit".Dr R.Chldambaramtold the elite

gatheringthat developingnuclearweaponswas only a

D,R. Chidombamm. Chait'maa. Atomi, Ea"gy Commi"""ioa aad Swetary to the Govamnaat aflndia, Dcpa'tmeat

,dAtom" Enagy, hciag hoaorocd by D, PC Alexand" tbe Gow",o, oj Mabom"',tm with a mammto

D, Aai/ Kakodko, Dice"o, BARC, being hoaouced by Dr PC A/am,d" the Gow",o, of Mohom",ht", with a

mamcata



M, MS Ramakuma, Di"eta, Automation & MnnoJactu'ing Gmup being bonow.cd by De PC Alexand" thc
Governo' of Muham.,htm with a memento

D, SK Sikku.Dieeeta,Salid State and Spedm',"py Gmup, BARC, being honaaced by De PC Alexande, the
Governa, oj Mahaeashtm with a memcnta.

I

I,

De PC Alexand" the Gowrno, oj Maha,ashtm being gceeted with a "edling oJLagmtmemia speciosa. (It is

known as Taman in Mamthi and dedaced as the Flow" oj Maha,ashtm Ref BARC News!ette, No.!BI, Febrnory

1999, p. 7-8)

fraction of the DAE'scapability,andthat its main role is

providing abundant and cheap electricitytothe masses.

who participated in the programme. He said that the

felicitation at the functionwas for all the scientists who

took partin the tests.

Dr Anil Kakodkar said that Pokhran-II was a perfect

demonstration of BARC'sscientific and technological

capability. Hepraised the team spirit of all the scientists

At the function, Dr Alexander presented a memento and a

shawl to each of the four scientists.

1\1
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BARCSIGNS AN MOU WITH

MARATHWADA

AGRICULTURAL

UNIVERSITY, PARBHANI

Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director, BARC ledadelegationof

scientists consisting of Dr. M. Samuel, Director,

BiomedicalGroup,Dr P.S.Rao, Head, NA&BTD,Dr R.
Mitra,DrS.E.PawarandDrS.G.BhagwattoMarathwada

AgriculturalUniversity,Parbhani,MaharashtraonMarch

11,1999.DrKakodkarDirectorBARCandDrC.D.Mayee,

Vice-Chancellor,Marathwada Agricultural University,
ParbhanisignedanMoUfor researchcollaborationinthe

areasof agricultureandfood preservation. Oneof the

major componentsof the collaborationis to impart

I

r "'~ ':'1:1. .

"~
II

D,Ani! Kakadka, Directo, BARC and Dr C. D.

Mayeesigningthe Mou. Standingfromlejl:Dr?

S Rao, DrA. M. Samuel,Dr Nayeemand DrS E.
Pawar

I

'~f', ;1

. -R. .r: ~~1"4' /Ii. '""
D, Ani! Kakodka, Directo, BARC tasting wheat

seeds in the experimental wheatfield at Parhhani.

Standing from left :Dr A. M. Samuel (partly
cavered), Dr S E. Pawa, Dr S.G. Bhagwat, Dr V.
D. Pati/, Dr Nayeem and Dr R. K. Mitra (extreme
right).

,1

trainingto the Universitystaffandpostgraduatestudents
at BARCin the selectedareassuch as use of nuclear

techniquesand modernbiology. Duringthe visit, the

delegation visited the various departmentsand the
facilitiesat the University.Thestaffandstudentsof the

Universityfelicitated Dr Kakodkarfor his achievements

andsignificantcontrihutionsto theIndianNuclearEnergy

Programme. He addresseda packedaudienceto the

societalbenefitsof the IndianNuclearProgramme.The

talkwasfollowedbyapressconference.

HIGH MILEAGE AWARD

FOR BARC BUSES
TransportMaintenanceUnit,CentTalWorkshops,BARCis

carrying out maintenance of around 350 vehicles

including130TATAheavyvehicles(100buses+ 30other

heavyvehicles).

Tata Engineering& locomotiveCompanyltd. (TElCO)
haveannouncedthat five busesin our fleet havebeen

selected for high mileage performanceaward. The
criteria for the award is that the vehicle is run with

originalvehicleaggregatesand with onlyminorrepairs

for 4,50,000 kms. Thecondemnationnormsset by the
governmentfor heavyvehiclesis 4,00,000 kms.Andage

often years,whicheverreacheslater.

BARC SCIENTIST

HONOURED
Dr D.c.Biswasof NuclearPhysicsDivisionwasawarded

the 1997S.N.SeshadriMemorialAwardof IndianPhysics
Association. He shared fhe award with Mr A.N.

RamaprakashofIUCAA,Pune.Dr Biswaswas giventhe

award for making important contributions in the

developmentofgasdetectorsfor heavyionexperimental
research.
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Mumbai400OB5,India
Edited and Publisbedby Dr. Vi;ai Kumar, Head,
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